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Ar icle 1.- ame. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
Th nam ociation shall b the 
an uis Ba sociation. 
Article I I.-Object. 
Th obj ct of this socia ioon IS to pro­
";}f1 mo the thl ic intere ts in the public 
~q 
ch ols. 
I 
Article II I.-Jurisdiction. 
Tn·s socia ion shall h ve juri diction over 
chools in the rule and regulation of all 
hI ti s hich are on the ociation h d­
ul . 
Article IV.-Member hip. 
chool m ." b come a m mb r of this 
";}, b" a 0- hir ote of the r p­
of chool belonging, to the As-
Article V.-Representation 
h 11 b en i led 0 one facul 
and t 0 tud nt repres nta­
re res ntati e body naIl be 
kno n as the "Athletic ouncil." 
Article VI.-Election of Representatives 
Th chool l' pre en ai e hall be elected 
1'1 practic bl ft I' he beginning of 
chool ear. 
the 
a oic in th 
not a ote. 
Article VII I.-Meetings. 
c. 'l'he annual me ing of the council 
hall be h ld on he : ird atur a" of Sep­
t mber, at 9: 30 a. m. at uch place peci­
fled b h council a it last regular meet­
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S c. 2. Special me ting of th council: 
The special meetings of the council rna 
be c lIed b the e ecutive board. 
S c. u. eeting of he Bo I'd: 
Regular meetings of the board hall occur 
semi-annually, iz. : the third aturd in 
Februar. The me ing place of this board 
shall be uch as specified by the board at its 
last r ular mee ing. 
Sec. 4. meting of the e cutive board 
m be called a an time by tne president 
or b a pe i ion of wo memb rs of the board. 
Sec. 5. If an school fails to be represented 
ither by del gate or proxy at t 0 successive 
regular meetings 0 th council, it sh 11 cau e 
a forf itur of membership. 
Ar icle lXI-Duties ·of Offiecr and Managers. 
c. The duties of officers hall be such 
a	 are u uall perfoI med b llke officers in 
imilar org nizations. 
c. 2. The mana er of ach d partm nt
 
hall r c i e and keep a list of the schools
 
hich nter hi d partm nt. e shall ascer­
tain at wilat date schools thus entered wi h 
to pIa g me . e h 1l arrange a sch dule 
of th g m 1 ding 0 a ch mpion hip in 
his department and submit it to he board for 
appro al at a m e ing. He shall keep a rec­
ord of the official cor in uch conte t , and 
monthI or oft ner, compute and publi n the 
andings of he diff l' n e ms computed on 
a p rc ntage b si. He hall a sist the com­
peting tams in securing competent and hon­
official. e h II be I' ent in person or 
.. r pr sentation at all meet h r r ord 
ar abli h d for the purpo e of authentica ­
ing the arne. He shall recei e all evidence 
or sta m n s of infractions of rule in con­
e t and hall do all in his power to amicable
 
adju tment of th matt r. n ca e he partie
 
int re d are not atisfl d ith the rulings
 
of ile bo I'd, they rna appeal to the council.
 
The de ision of the coun il h 11 be final.
 
c. rl he board hall receiv h ched­
a submitt d b he respective mana rs
 
c nd hall prepare th official ch ule, leading
 
o a championship in e ch depar mente 
c. 4. The board may from time to ime 
direct	 he manager to dutie not n.amed in
 
his consti ution.
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